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BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO,PROVES BENEFICIAL.

the stytjB rook, spring 1011, beadt.
I derived so much benefit from the

use of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t that
I believe it will bo must Important for

Durham and Chapel Hill Dis- -'

appointed
,

Both Towns Want, a Cor Line Be-

tween 'the lulled With
R(ial Work Salisbury : Murder

Case.

the public to know Its worth.
Last - November I was suffering, Another Clean SueeAeiseverely with kidney and bladder

trouble, I had to urinate every few
minutes dny nnd night. The burning
pain was lerrlhle. I Rent to you for
one trial bottle of Kwamp-lto- nnd
ii relieved me in about two hours.
After taking the small irml bottle,
could urinate us freely as I ever could
and felt no more pain, so purchased
one fitty-rcn- t bottle ol Swamp-Tto-

After taking the contents have not
felt one pnin from the kidneys or bind
der since.

You are tit liberty to "publish this
testimonial .' should you wish to.

Yours very respect Cully.
W. 11. WAUIIEN.

tlaincshoio. Tenn
Sworn to and subscribed before me

V. V. Dodson, enacted Justice of tin

This time it is

Silk, Satin and Chiffon Waists.
Every Winter Waists in this
house included in this sale

Black Messaline, Black Taffeta Silk, Colored Chiffon,. ;

Colored Taffeta Silk in Plaids and Roman Stripes, Col-

ored Messalines, and Crepe De Chines, Plain and Fancy
Colors, Lace Trimmed and Silk Embroidered. .

-

Pein e of Jackson Co., Term..' this Hlh
day of July, )!.

V. F. HUDSON. J. 1'

lCtter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

liingliunihtii, X. Y.

road "leading through an alleged wil-

derness, liaB nothing like the calif,
upon the read- workers as thelr3 At
the last meeting of the commission-
ers ft great deal of wont was ordered
and the new road was a beneficiary.
There is nothinfe so fierce in the Ba-

con Rind kick, however, the citizens
merely .claiming that they have been
rudely shocked.

Mr. W. T. Bost, city editor of The
Herald, left this morning for Salis-
bury, where he will he a witness Iti

the case of Slate af?ain3t Ed. Davis,
wanted in 'Salisbury for murder and
put on trial this week for his life.

The whole question in the convic-
tion of the black;. 'man, real's upon his
identity. He is '.charged hav-

ing murdered in April of 190 6, Con-

ductor W. A. W'igsins, former Dur-
ham man, who was running the car
at that time. Davis escaped and lied,
many seeing him but never getting
near him as he siiol right and left.
Many have been arrested for him
hut every time they were the wrong
men, Mr. Host was on the car he-fo- re

the' murder and his testimony is
purely as to identity and whether the
negro was on the car that morning as
he denies. The case has interest here
hecause Mr. Wiggins came from Dur-

ham to Salisbury, having made cigars
in Durham and later there, lie was
a very popular man.

Mrs. Thomas K. Allen (lied yester-
day afternoon about u o'clock after
an illness of ten days. I'ntil the be-

ginning of this week there had been
no great uneasiness among the mem-

bers of the fajnily though her illness
did not yield readily t6 medical treat-

ment. , Yesterday it was seen that
she had no chance and death in the
late afternoon occasioned no surprise.

.Mrs. Allen was born in Person
county and lived there until after her
marriage. Her father was Mr.
George D. Moore, a well to do farmer
of that county.' After her marriage
to M. Allen they moved to Durham
but went, first to Tiurllngton, where
I hey lived a short while. Mr. Allen
came here and went into business.

Mrs. Allen was the mother of six
living children, bad two sisters: Mrs.
R. W. Read and Miss Lizzie Moore,
of Person. and two brothers: Messrs.
J. P. and M. B. Moore. She was con-

nected with excellent people of both
Durham-an- Person counties.

The funeral services will he held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from Me-

morial Methodist church. Uev. Mr.

Hradshaw will officiate.

DoProve What Swamp-Ho- ot Will
For You.

Send to'tlr. Kilmer A; Y.. llinghnni
ton. N, Y.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will :ilso receive
a booklet ol valuable information, tell- -

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Plcasantj. Simple, But Safe and
Cure For It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long
been considered the next thing to

The usual symptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eat-
ing, accompanied sonic-time- with
sour or watery risings, a formation
of gases, causing pressure on the
heart and lungs and difficult breath-
ing, headaches, fickle appetite, ner-
vousness and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There is often a. foul taste in the
mouth, coated tongue and if the in-

terior of the stoniuch could he seen it
would show a slimy. Inflamed condi-
tion. .'

The cure for this 'common and obst-

inate-trouble is .found in a treat-
ment which causes the fopd lo be
readily, thoroughly digested before it
has lime to ferment and irritate the
delicate mucous siirl'nt cs of the stom-
ach. To secure a prompt and healthy
digestion is the one necessary thing
to tlo and when .normal digestion is
secured the catarrhal condition will
iiave disappeared.

According to Dr. Ilarlansnn, the
safest and best treatment is to use af-

ter each meal a tablet, composed of
Diasta.ie, Aseptic' Pepsin, a lilt o Nux,
Golden .Seal and friiit acids; These
tablets can now be,loiind at ail drug
stores under the name of Smart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being a
patent medicine ran be used with per-

fect safety and assurance that
healthy appetite and thorough diges
tion will follow their regular use af-

ter meals.
The plan of dieting" is simply an-

other name for starvation, and the
use of prepared foods and new tan-

gled breakfast foods simply makes
matters worse as any dyspeptic who
has tried them knows.

As Or. Bennett says, the only rea-

son I can imagine why Si uni t's Dy-

spepsia Tablets ore not universally
used by everybody who is troubled
in any way with poor digestion is be-

cause many people seem to think that
because a medicine is advertised or
is sold in drug stores or is protected
by a trade mark it must be a hum-
bug; whereas as a matter of truth,
any druggist Who is observant knows
that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
cured more people of catarrh of the
stomach, indigestion, heartburn,
heart trouble, nervous prostration
and run down condition generally
than all the patent, medicines and
doctors'. proscriptions for siomneh
trouble combined,

Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets is the
safest preparation as well as the
simplest and most convenient rem-
edy for any form of indigestion, ca-

tarrh of the stomach, biliousness,
sour stomach, heartburn and bloating
after meals.

Send your name and address to-

day for; a free trial package and see
for yourself. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 150 Stuart Bids., Marshall, Midi.

There are about v -

in if .nil about the kidneys and bladder.
When wi-ltn- be sure and mention the

(Special to The Times.)

Durham, N. C. Feb. 15 The

Chapel Hill visitors to Durham de-

clare that in tuo University town

there is the greatest disappointment
'growing out ot: the printed with-

drawal of Genera Can 's Chape m

lull providing for an niteriir-li- n

u line. The sentinient lor the trol-

ley connection had been overwhelm-

ing nnd llioiiuh noliodv had found
out exactly who would build it and
how, it was taken as a matter of
course that it would come and thai
11 would pav. .'Durham had begun to
indulge a preltv active ..interest in
the scheme and it looked good lor
both places. The. overland commun-

ication has been very unsatisfactory
and there has been no other kind. In

bad weather there is very fair pas-

sage 1o the Orange line, lint the home
ol .Vlangnm is the house ol mud and
the roval rond to learning is the
broad guage to the mire. There has
been evei'v sort of tall; of such a road
in years but t.ie iRst appeared to be

the most significant boost that the
proiect lias nnd.

The several plans of transit have
failed. Two vears ago.a big 41) horse-
power automobile was put on. It
leaked out that the first month trie
profits were .1110 percent. Another

.machine,' still better, was chartered
and run daily twice. 'I he prolits the
second month weren't so great. But
the third macaine's owner couldn i

see whv if. two would pav so well, a
dozen wouldn't, pav: twelve times as
well and three, were stretched out. on

the roa.l. There are none now and
the I 'Diversity boy who would see
(he musical comedy or attend the
"tlirl From Hector's" in a body, must
reeds iiool it and a heap ot it.

There, is lusty kicking on the Hill
about this business and somebody is

ltal'olsh Daily Times. .. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size hollies for sale
at all drug stores.

terribly disappointed. Durham will
suffer it also. 'I lie city lias a very
good wav (if getting around itsell,
but sympathizes with its neighbors,
who ;nake such noble eftorts to come
here m tne face of traveling infirm it

Fifty Waists in This Lot
Thirteen different styles, including the most stylish

patterns and designs. These Waists priced in a regular
way are worth $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, and $12.50.
Take choice of any and all for . . . . . . . . . . .... $3.28

Never before have been offered such amazing values
in choice high-grad- e Silk Waists.

Just a Hint, AH Sufficient
We venture to say that every Waist will be quickly

sold, as were the Winter Coat Suits, and by Saturday
night all will be gone.

Prompt action secures to you the choicest selection.
Be wise to your own interests and call early.

ties... It is understood unit (leneral
Ctirr is to be asked to raise i he

proposition.
Bacon Hind and other citizens ot

the countv are protesting against the
action of the county commissioners
Inst week in ordering the road force
to proceed with ihe tnncadaniizing of
that two mile stretch ol road be-

tween Roxboro road and Rroa:l
street, leading hv Waits Hospital.
The objectors are declaring thai the
commissioners promised them the
road force first, whether they misun-
derstood or not and that the short

ROllBKRS lMrXI

BOYLAN-PEARC- E COMPANYMen Who Robbed Store nml Postof--

flee CniiRht Old litti llngtoii Shops
.'Leased.;;

(Special tn The Timcs.l
Burlington, Feb. 15 Turner May, the

third tit the gang who aie alleged to
have entered the store of the Virginia MORE TOUCHES LOST.
Cotton Mill and post office at Swep
sonvllle, seven miles: south of Burling
ton on'"the night of January 18. Was

AHfl robs you of energy, strength and ambition. To rid
UiVU yourself of the burden, take

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

It is a fine strengthening medicine for a torpid liver. The weakened organ
responds promptly to its powerful reviving influence. It corrects the stomach
and digestion. Purifies and regulates the bowels. Drives out that languid
half-sic- k feeling, makes you feel bright, vigorous and cheerfui. Try iL

Sold by Dealers. Price, Large Package, Sl.OO.
for tile grnuine Willi the ftrtl 7. on the label. If you cannot get It, remit to 119, wc will fiend

It by mail postpaiiL Simmons Liver Rnjulitor Is put up also in liquid form lor those who prefer
it. l'rice ft. (Ju per bottle. Look for tnc Red , lancL

arrested at Rock Hill, S. ('.. yesterday
and brought here yesetrday morning

Merchants National Bank
OP RALEIGH, N. C, .

$200,000.00 to Loan on Good
Commercial Paper.

OFFICERS :

E. C. DUNCAX, President. W. 15. DRAKE, Jr., Cashier.

by notice officer Jax. A. Zackerv, May
coming without the necessity of requi-

sition papers. May, together with
Hanks and Dock Uass, were given a
heal ing here yesterday afternoon on the
charge of fort'ihly entering the store
and taking therefrom a quantity of

J. H. ZF.ILIN & CO.. Proprietors, St. Louts. Missouri clothing. Jewelry, cigars, etc.. and were
given bond in the sum of $500 each for
then; appearance at the next term OT

Alamance '.'superior, court. At tke rev

expected to bo followed by others who
will remove .tiiMi' families from the
city. .''::'

T!v government is not allowing the
rcul facts in the'. plague situation in

Pekin to be known. The situation both
here and 'in.,Manchuria- Is worse than
has been pictured. Some idea of the
ravages of the scourge can be gleaned
from. ;the information that, In the little
eomn unity of Fncliiutlen, ''Manchuria.
II. (ICO bodies hiive lieen burned. The
viceroy of Maiichinia is constantly ask-
ing for more soldiers and more, doctors.

and Japan have not responded
whole-hearte- d to the appeals of I 'lilna.
Instead of sCMiimu-- scientists, Ilussja
Is sending more soliliers Into the plague
belt which is pausing fe.irs of inter-
national complications. Japanese rep

The Famous MGNfo
quest of federal authorities the evi-

dence relative to entering the post of-

fice, which is .conducted in the store
and from which a sum of money nnd
stamps were taken, were eliminated

Contained Hull' n Million or More and
Completely Disappears.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Atl;int;i, Feb. ir The utmost
of yostiil inspectors hiivo.

failed to '.. discover a clue 'ta-.fh-

two nuiil pouclioa uhii-l- recently.
at Thiilmah. Oa. the

inspectors believe that the piiuelis
were stolen with their contents, the
value'. of which lire veriouslv estimated
at from $r.00,00() io Sl.OrO.OOIV there is
a, possibility that they were missent
in, transit,.

According to the renorts; made by
the mall clerkf). the pouches were

dropped from the Atlanta. Birmingham
Atlantic Railway to he picked up

hy tlp Seaboard Air TJne. They said
thill one, was; dropped off op .January
1;! and the other on January 111 hut hot
until the postal Itispeelors had failed
In the. preliminary investisatioii were
the facts made public.

They wen made up at Hrunswlck,
!a.,. and coiltained checks, .drafts and

reiristevcd letters for northe: n ..and
western banks. Reports received today
from the banks and corporations

indicate that the loss will be
at least half a million dollars unless
tln pouches are found lis much of the
papc r was negotiable if the; pouches
were'- stolen, it Is bciieyed that some
employe of the postal servlci; is

Chat. E. Joknsoa, President. F. H. Hrlgg, Cashier.
froni tlie trial of. today.

WJ ,J.. .1 lui lblit, of SViishlngton, T),

'.;'.a representative of the fsnuthcrn
Itnihvay, was here yesterday, negotiat Raleigh Banking and Trust Co

The "ROUND STEPS BANK" Since 1866.resentatives fear that, when the plague

ing a lease of the railroad shops build-

ings Here to Mr. Ft,, W. Curtlss. Mr.
Curtiss Is a bridge engineer and is the
man who brought the bridge plant here
seveni I years ago'. which was sold to
the Virginia Bridge and Iron Company

finally does end. liussia W'ilh4uive a
large army in the lii ld in Maneluuia. Btaadi Fort

ine Lamp ivunuiuuseu vigiu
6hould always be used where several
people sit, because it does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from It.
! The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-givin- g value
has been included. '

The Rayo is a d lamp. You miy
py $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get
a more expensive container but you cannot get
a,better light than the Rayo"gives.

This season's Rayo has a new and strength-
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-hold-

keeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
polished, as it is made of solid brass, finished

RELIABLE SOUND BANKING.
Aa Honorable Record For Nearly Half a Centnrj.

of Roanoke, and a few years ago was
moved to Memphis. Tenn. He declines
to give the names of his associates but
leaves the people of Burlington hopeful

You are probably aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold, but
you never hoard of a cold resulting
In pneumonia when .'Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was used, Why take
the risk when this; remedy may be
had for a trifle. Fof Bale by all deal-
ers. '; '.;. ','

that at no distant day another bridge
plant will be In. operation here.TIT

VI
The post office department at Wash

ington has finally decided on the selec-

tion of one of many sites offered here
for a government building, the selection
being a lot belonging to J. Q. Gnnt,
I2i)x125 at the corner of Spring and

In nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Always One. Davis streets and the, price being
$S.5i10.h.

Store Robbed. " ''

(Special ;o The Times.)
Sanford, N. C., I''i'b. 15 --f lie store

of l.ee Hardware Company, tuis
place, was robbed Monday night, the
thieves entering by breaking glass

Dtaliri Bvtrywhtri. If net at yours, wrttt for iucripOm
circular to t)f ntartit egtncy of tht

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporate) '

Attack Like TlRers.77
out of t;ie front door, taking but

In fighting to keep the blood pure
the white corpuscle attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast that little fighters
are overcome. Then see pimples,
boils, eczema, saft-rhen- ra and sores
multiply and strength and appetite
fail. This condition demands Elec-

tric Bitters to regulate stomach, liver

Statement of Condition

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
AXI)

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
Raleigh, N. C, January 7, 1011.

RESOCRCRS ';

U. S. and State Bonds at par.. .. .... .. .. . .f 852,500.00
Loans and InvestmenU .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . l,47i,832.12
Caih and Due from Banka ......... . .. .. . . 774,148.20

I 2,600,980.32
" "LIABILITIES.

Capital.. ... . ...... ...... .... .. .. .'.$ 315,000.0b
Buplus and Prcflts .......... i. . 135,S42.S.8
Circulation ,. . .... . . .... 10;600.60

. .. iE,)SO,ip7.MDepoalta :;.. ,:. w w
' ' '' w ' 'r

.l.O.980.32

twenty pfBtols, one dozen razors, two
dozen high grade pocket knives and
2,000 to 3,000 cartridges nd about
$S,00 in cash. This store Was also
broken into the night before Thanks-
giving day, at which time about a

dozen pistols were stolen. ,

REVELRY

START NOW
ui keep It np.

MAKE A. DEPOSIT'..':of the amonat yon cn cave

EVERT WEEK.
We do Savings Bank fitulnesi, pay

F0UK
PES

CENT

Componnded Quarterly
and keep opea

i

HATURDAr NIGHT.

THE
MECHANICS' SAVING

::;- :-' BANK

and kidneys and to expel poisons
from;the blood. "They are the best
blood purifier," writes C. T. Budahn,COMPLETE CHANGE' Ol-- '

PKOfJKAM TOD.W.
How to cure a cold is a question in

which many are interested, JiiBt now.
Chamberlains' Cough .Remedy has
won Its great reputation and

sale by its remarkable cure ofOl lt HOUSE IS WAUM AXI) COZY.

of Tracy, Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, Btrong
nerves and build up your health, try
them. ,60c. at King-Crowe- ll Drug
Co. .;.:' colds. It can always be depended

upon. For sale by all dfeofers.ARONSOX; & JJKOWXK,

Managers.
RUBONIC PLAGl'E.

- ,. ;

Sadie-Di- d you ever faint?
Susie Once. But I bumped my

head so hard that I fainted reallyMcetinfi: to be Held nt Mukden to

A CHECKand truly, and I've never tried it
again.- - Toledo Blade. -

Study the Disease, i ;

(By 6aible to the Times.)
Pekin.' Feb. 15 China Iirb asked that

the International plague commission
.,

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chambe Iain's Liniment and bound Money to Lendmeet at Mukden, Manchuria on April

to assist In combatting the bubonic

- pACIJOSTltO.
Adapted FVom Alexandre Dumas'

Well-know- n Novel oil Hypnotism.

THR I AUA KE i)F SUCCESS.

(Drama)

OLIVER TWIST.

Hy Charles I lichens.

. 'I LEIN'S OBCHE9TRA ;,,
riays Here Tonight From 8 to 10:30,

,. '''$ y
"''II -j M

on to the affected parts Is superior to
any plash r. When troubled with

A checking account with this bank will' enable you to pay your bills

In the safest, and most systematic manner. No one can questioh, the en-

dorsement on of your check so that' you have an indisputable
receipt for every dollar paid out. Small as large accounts Invited;

The Commercial National Bank.

plague. ., The. session will be given to
army surgeons and others who are
fighting the spread of the pestilence. lame back or pains in the side or

The exodus of foreign diplomats rrom chest give t a trial and you are cer-

tain to be, more than pleased with

1m Waka .Oovatjr Oaly.

Oa BUier Heal or Personal becorlty.
IB. F. MONTAGUE

Booau Pallea BnilalBg, atgi

this city has commenced,.. Herr Von
Kuzynskl, the Austro-Hungarl- mlnr
iste- - to ' .China,-- . reparied,. wday tot tba, prompt; relief which It, affords.

B. S. JEBMAN, President.Bold uy ail aeaieru. :, (
BUUllgllUl 9UlUUt,a 111 uuiuyt ira iff tr at tt t.ii'ii,i)r.

.J. ,tLVJp'.z aCi Viz VfS-.i'ti- J'.


